Bacterial poly(A) polymerase: an enzyme that modulates RNA stability.
We have constructed a strain that overexpresses E coli poly(A) polymerase (PAP I). The recombinant protein was soluble, and a partially purified extract had high levels of poly(A) polymerising activity. An antiserum raised against the overexpressed PAP I has permitted two types of analysis: the identification of other E coli proteins that may interact with PAP I, and the search for PAP I-like proteins in other bacteria. Immunoprecipitation experiments suggest that PAP I is associated with a 48-kDa protein. This protein remains to be identified. Western blotting using the antiserum against E coli PAP I revealed related proteins in a variety of Gram-negative bacteria and in B subtilis. A comparison of the E coli protein with putative poly(A) polymerases recently identified in H influenza and B subtilis showed highly conserved sequences in the amino terminal and central portions of the proteins that may be important for enzyme activity.